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OBSERVATIONS

A Perfect .Corset at Last An egtoblishcd. feet: That the McSMITH MUSIC HOUSE came here to stay. No
such i word as fail. No sub-age- nt alwut tiug house. We will dopMoate

, any offers made by small deaiers origtaits, 10 per cent.
Newjeoe e Plane qr.Cteaa trade notUyoa

have heard from the xfcimkh Xu sic HeueeT Noman Bvtngean bo lower than and in sellinga falrebenm isjalfwe takTiterr plane kndwgaS
;i --.fwS4 XHl?St) be stopped.

HosvdoToakncm Sfml mnitJs&H fTPJvT

Wtwitara .

,
A

TAS3, EICXIPTB, PQ3T1BB,

PlJCimXI& CQCDLA&8, CHICEIi MX

C8tal0es Pri "

.'Mill r
the rubl We compete with the world, and New Jer-tt-a

particular. The man does not live who cannnderseH ns. We keen the best instrument w rf S t
give stools, Covers and Books. We warrant them. M

. g , .1V, I -.; 1thiX'ETtK 5"Jrit2ST,B?Sr5H,ienn8- - we send&&toP?J We do everything 1 a

.30 )J

uws'nssnBa e man can ask.

0TifM.'iUi tifir Ohicring.Jlrioii,
Guilet&Oo., Math-xuhe-k,

& Southern
, Gem.

0E6ANS.- JJHA t. f J

ArTTarnl
kirewlmperial, Pel-oub- et

Oo. & Ster-
ling.

noSrtS'r'
rnay24

the Best. Makers Represented.

McSMITH, Charlotte, N. C.
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IBM.

SCARF
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fllSOBETTE
Something Entirely New.

STYLES IN ONE4
A Lot of Boys' an(

REDUCED PRICES.
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L. BERWANGER & BRO.
11r -

We bare just received an elegant second stock of

r goods which la . -

READY FOR INSPECTION.

The handsomest line of

' t--

Ladies' Neckwear1
In the cfty.

CANE MATTING
ht all prices.

DRE?S GOODS AT A SACRIFICE.

EMBROIDERIES cheaper than ever.

We have the

BEST STOCK OF WHITE GOODS

In the State.

Call and get u cheap Marseilles Quilt.

We are offering everything at bottom prices. Call

and see us.

Alexander & Harris.
may 15

I88l Spring Stock 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

Best Brands i Latest Styles.

LADIES'. MISSES'. CHILDBENS,' 'Ml
GENTS', B018'. AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all ftoods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises 4 Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND BBICES.

Call and see ns. .

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20 .':cS,

4 ; ( ," 4 v;- "Y ' ;

HARGRAVES & WILHELM.

LAPPET NETTING TABLE DAMASK
LAPPET NETTING , TABLE DAMASK ,

NOTTnAM iUCE
NOTW0iiAIC.LAjC&:i: j -

CBET0KSE8 -- CRSTONNE3 CRETONNES
CRETONNE r CRETONNEB ,

TQWES NAPKINS DOXLIES

MARSEILLES QUILTS
MARSEILLES QUILTS

PARASOLS . SILK UMBBBLAS
PARASOLd.. filLK, UMBRlLAS

LAMBREQUINS
LlBEQUINS

PRESS GOODS
.

- k'-s .is; ; ;.

LACE BUNTING, IN BLACK AND COLORS,

At 10 and 15c.

ALL WOOL BLACK BUNTING AT 15c.

Ribbons and Silk Fringes, All Colors.

A HANDSOME STOCK Of
Bugle Lac, Bugle Prlnge,Pamentry, and a com-plet-e

stock of Neckwear.

' !V ' ' -i f .... r
.;!" 7L' n '
lf are noW-WB- oot or remnant of

Nobby Straw Hats,

A beautiful line of Silk and Lace Mlttf. Gauzevmmm ...
toart7......:';iHJJWBATE8sniniLlI.
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tb inhabitants,f the Cannibal ia--
ndasa; that the flesh ot American

pciiUcians . tastes '. exactly like male

J i A 'tf(etjikdm'attirho 'basn't a
rjiouth big enoiigh to hold five" or six
clothes-pins- '' wbile hevis:treparin a
breaS: itt the clothes line is rather -T

ittrot Free Press. ,
4

Another Indiana saw mill Jias been
bttrAeil. .Th?origin,of. ttie disaster is
pot positiy?ejyi knowi,i.btr. it is more
ihanilikely tliat the: building was set4
oji fi.re; by. SQme)? djfc. wanted to htt- -
miliate t,he buzz savr: b .

- "Sam.tyini.
. .. .Cjtre not

.
inmost

.
;, Why

. - .
do--

Lryou, yvii wi.dun&uU.Liustir's bn the top
&t Ue-jmiHau- v .eiL li.J i$Jf oue be- -
ivw c ; ..t3HW wjwuui tyuu dat makes

f oet of i v u ;housferbWitnd da,"

i vvoWitfr liy.ti istb iifr play with
'ofrly we &.titTfk 'Jim

' jr tltti I ulk of
Palis. m PaJSEityhtM
Italian oPaamat mvarraWv i hiis with
only one lAiut. Theltsiian has a won
derful turn ftiimii6io;-i-r;-- ; ;u.a

r.reasttres.MJWUl'nfe.::::wIIe're'8'A j

ih' my; soup, waiterl''. "Yes, sir --..very
sorry, sir ; hut you can throw away the:
uj, euu ceii mo duui. .uu n lyu i, vicourse l.Catfi yoa .don't expect: me to
throw away the sofrp andreat tiie fly, do
yonx tsffitngs. ,

Quiet beneficial : Morse, who invent
ed the telegraph,' and Bell, the inventor-
or the telephone, both had deaf-mut- e

wives. : Aiittie comment is necessary,
put just sfie wnat a man can accomplish
:wheri everything is quiet.-fro- w

: : When a boy sees a ibig hornet's nest
depending from the branch of a tree he
is not satisfied that it is loaded until he
hits it with a stone. He would rather
heave a roefc at it than to have five doi
lars. In a few seconds he would rather
five dollars that be hadn't heaved the
roc?. JXQTTistown Herald.

A dry-goo- clerk, who had a most
outlandish way of walking, had to go
td M distanripart OTthe - store i to rfind
FQ,mfgoods which $$CtJf feminine
customers aesirea to see. "wait this
way, ladiesr he called, as he swung
himself off. "But we can't walk that
wayr cried a pert miss; "we never
learned that style, you know. The
clerk is now drilling his tibia in the
motions of a new gait.

BeeJsTB) lloner
Philadelphia BecorcL

uneor the mvsteries or the age is
what Henry Ward Beecher has done
with his money. At one time he was
in receipt of $20,000 from his church.

L$10,000 from his newspaper, . $20,006
irom his lecturing ana $10,000 from
rnarriage fees, literary work and his
books, making a total of $60,000 a year.
Yet Beecher never had' any money to
spare. His household was modest, not
expensive; his wife was apparently not
extravagant; he gave nothing that was
known to charity, and yet he was al-
ways impecunious. When he wanted
to help TUton he gave a mortgage upon
his house, 1 and - nOw" he has sold his
house, - furniture and buildings and
gone to live with a married' son. He
told me he did this because the young
birds had all grown up and flown out
of the nest, and yet it was a marvel
that in his old age he should leave his
comfortable home upon the . heights of
KrooKiyn and go into narrow quarters
as a boarder. He spoke with a sigh
and very evident regret at the break-
ing up of his house. This was strange,
out the unfinished ptory , in regard to
the iarmer. Thomas : Turner, at peek
skill, is still more strange. When Tur-
ner died, Mr. Beecher took charge of
ms papers, ana ournea a targe number
of them, among which, it is alleged,
were a number of promissory notes.
The whole thing has a queer' look, and
the question which agitates newspaper
men ia where has all the money : he has
made in the last quarter of a century.
amounting to millions, gone to?, Per
haps it is one of those mysteries that
no fellow can find out, but the curiosi
ty of the natural man will PromDt him
to find out the undiscovered channel
uirougn wuicu it nows. xxQiung at
ana talking witn Mr. seecher,; who is
now more spmtually-minde- d, reverent
and large-hearte-d than ever : before in
his . jiie, the mystery . only deepens.
That there is a mystery connected with
tne man's life ana; ms aauy ; expendi
ture no one can doubt Perhaps when
the curtain is lifted it will increase
the charity which the world is begin
ning to feel for a great, sorely-stricke- n

man.

; Tlaie Year'a CottonCrop.
The Liverpool Daily Pos& high au-

thority, prefers the bull side of the new
crop. It says: "The American; crop
may reach 6,500,000 bales against;5,757,-00- 0

last season, or an excess of : 743,000
oaies. rom pnis most oe aeauctea sy
per cent on e,500jOOO bales ; for extra
waste, sav 227.000 bales. Egypt ia send--
inir 450.000 cantars, eonal to 90.000 hataa
of ."Acaa weight, less thStn,iastsea- -
auu, auu uie; suipuitfULs aruiii rxwmoay
are estimated as likely to be : feO,000 to
100,000 bales less, say '65,000 bales of,
American weight making. With the
deficit from Ugypt, a total of 155,000
bales, or with the 227,000 bales; extra
loss in spinning the American crtrp,; n
aggregate of 382,000 bales to be dednet-e- d

from the 743,000 bales excess ia the.
American crop ; and leaving 861.000
bales as the actual excess to be dealt
with this season the greaterti foa'of'
which will have disappeared by the end
of September, People now wohder at
thesiseof the crop. In-Octob- they
will wonder what has become of it Of
course there is no scarcity of cotton,
but there is not so much of it that it
need be thrown away; and time will
show that, regarding cotton.on its own
merits, there i3nothing to justify the
doleful view just now being taken of
the prospects of the markets 1 s

AN OLD LADY writes us "I am 'RR vmtb old
and was feeble and nervous all; .the tone, when 1

gnt a oouae 01 rariers oiiigef Tome, inaye
5d s little more than one botue and feel as well
at 80, and nm sure that hundreds .need hist

such a meaicine.T ; see advertisement

said aaiek man toadrnegifltjcaii,ryoit gfre me
something to cure mern His vyniptoms were a'
lame back and disordered urine, And were ft sure
indication of kldney disease, The drogglst told
him to use Kidney-Wor- t, and In ft short time it ef
fected a complete; cure ' Have yoa these symn--
lomsr . xnen get. n oox or eottie
you become incurable.. It is tht cure; jafe and?
sure. itnoxvuie uepubnean.: -

BZDIOBD ALUX Aim IBOH SPRIHOB WATXB ISO
Mass. The great tonic and alterative contains
twice as much iron and flftr per cent, more.auun-tnu- m

than any-alu- and iron mass'' known,
Just the thing ior the "SDnns! weakness' now so
ceneraLr Bold hy-- mil. druggist of any staodrng
Prices reduced one half. , . : 1 til--- '
Bmaru a

forrent:
rTBX store room to ttis Obtemst , halkung next
X toW.N.PmtWiU or lent, after Jsupvm
Its, . iOfLxtO&SUXaJU.

Two Iowa doctors were lodged in the Maqnoketa Y
wuhiwh uu uh9 name iiigiib JUi uuiBM9ivuunur
kenness. Doctors often go too far in their-- expert--:
ments to learn the exact effect of liquor upon, the

' ' -brain. -

A refined statesman of the New York 2 eglsla-tur- e

shjs, meaning Oonkulng: We've got the bog-ho- ok

into him. and are drawing faun' toward the
hot water. .That's what's the matter with hlnv"

It has been discovered that "bid 'Abe," the war
eagle, recently deceased,' was not that kind of a
biid. It should have been christened Princess
Stephanie or the Sweet Stager, of Michigan or
Joan of Are, or son.ething

' that way. Boston
Globe. 1 '

It Is a eood time to rerat; : for the last time,
hiit Mr. Htehrent s id when he first saw Confc-lin- g:

"I think he is a man who wIUkO to wreck!"
Mrs John Mactter pays hr cook $tl,0)0. He is

not a "dam literary fejlowl" " " "

Gorharn grows riirter : He now cays the ad- - r

miulKtratlou la corrupt. Tery well." It Is n suffj ic eiu explanation oi mis ttx say tnat theednimis
trau n la aepuoilcan. ; r.oi;KO;

"Why." saldthe old man, "I reihembe Webster
welL He was a perfect orator. H; used to iutld
us spell-bound- ."

. .
"Yes.", ssUd E hel. "b-wa- s iro--

k..ki. t.i ,111 j, "

'TiieJrnrtiatJelorHa-Tlrav- i Srfya that the Aruericau
is in tv uhffih fahurtjip enlyst, thelbxury bf a.
roeVlil3 fiflr dfnt ier i wng aeaicaiea ce u- -

:f -- Tom Scott married m a month." ' Ha died
on $200,QOQ a year. Many men reverse the props

"That man," said a servant of bis master, "is
so cold and reserved that I would never leam anr
thing anything about his private affairs if I didn't
open nis tellers. Budget.

. A kiss is hb longer en$lble when it becomes a
syllabus.

Prince Bismarck is said never to go to the ope
ra, the theatre or an art exhibition. Bis whole
life is Riven to business and to politics, nd none
but politicians are seen at his house.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Jacobs, the Democratic .nominee for
United States Senator, in New York is
but 43 years old. He is a self-mad- e

man tod an editor.
The whole amount or tax on spirits

and liquors collected in the country is
orer $63,000,000 per annum, an average
u eacn person oi over i.oo. in jsew
Jersey the average is two dollars; in
Maine the average is 8 cents, New
York independent,,

The number of acres of land forfeited
to the btate in ueoreetotvn eountv.
South Carolina, from 1868 to 16Y7,fsayS
iiie unariesryon news ana uourter, is
30,531, containing two huhared build
ings; the amount or taxes, costs, fees
ana penalties on tne same, $5,996.17.

Mrs. Conkling, we learn, is opposed
io ner nusoana s goine oacK to tne sen
ate. She is anxious that he shall retire
from politics altogether. Syracuse Cou-
rier. When deserted bv his political
allies, one faithlul and neglected heart
will welcome him home. God bless the
women I

imrty-seve- n years ago tne first mes
sage was sent by electricity, and then
it required two operators and a strip of

irom wnicn tne words were sly

deciphered and transcribed.
To-da-y you can go to a telephone and
tell a man ten miles off that he is a liar,
ana ne won i Know wnere or Who you
are.

wnen me late Thomas scott was
traveling on one of hia railways he was
stopped Dy a rreight train which had
gone off the tracL As he could not
afford the delay, he hastily calculated
the value ana ordered it burned, in
an hour the track was all clear. In or
der to make his own car go he put an
end to another which didn't belong to
him.

xne present value oi vineyards in
California is reputed by President Har-asztin- g,

of the Stat e Board of Yiticul-tura- l
Commissioners, to be about $35,-000,00- 0,

the income from which amount
ed last year to $3,500,000. He is of the
opinion that within three years the
vineyards will be yielding to their own-
ers $5,000,000 a year, or 10 per cent, on
$50,ooo,ooo valuation.

Two Arabs, the proverb goes, halted
at a well after a long day s journey,
One said as he dismounted, ''Turn loose
thy camel and trust him to God." But
the other, who was an older and wiser
man, turned folly into philosophy with
the remark, "Tie thy camel and trust
him to God." If Senator Conkling can
not make the application, he had better
inquire thQ nearest way to a nunnery.
Washington post.

The clock in the tower of the First
Presbyterian church, at Newark. N. J..
stopped Monday morning about three
o clock, ui late the dock has been
erratic in its record of the time. T
city timekeeper was asked to attend to
it, and made an examination. He found
that , the wheels were clogged with a
mass of twine, hay, grass and other
stuff, which the sparrows had collected
zrom ine streets. Thev naa sown in
through a hole in the dial, depositing it
to makeheir nests. The rubbish had
been slowly carried around by the
wheels until it had become tightly
wedeed among them. There was nearly
half a peck of it.

Savfmtf n Child Frbn a, Rattleenake.
Greenville, & C., News 5th fast, -

One of those instances-- in which the
hero for an extreme emer&encv , is
found, occured atthe ;resideiree of Ma-
jor Bussel, in Anderson county, on day
before yesterday.. Maj. Russell's little
grand daughter, att sixyears of age,
and some other children were playing
on the lawn when thelittloeirl- - was
bitten on the foot by a rattlesnake; Her
cnes ana the announcement of v their
cause carried; consternation among the
family and others present;; ' Ifo remedy
was at hanoand the distressof thnttlo
girl's mother was heartofttodingipcA
Durham. ; dentist of tthiM icitvi beih

resent on professional business, madeEimself master of the situation by ar
ravine his hds to the bite and . auckincr
out the deadly venom, while he sent to
procure some wnisKy. ; The whiskv be
ing brought, a large dose ofit was ad-
ministered; to the child, and at last ac-
counts she was doing" well, the bitten
foot being only slightly swollen. Those
who were present ana witnessed the
circumstances, avow ' that athe noble
and self-sacrigci- ng treatment ofDrJDur- -
ham aayeathe ,chua lire, n

drawing the poison into the motth and as

spittihK it out ana ur : wouia d a Terv
danirerous thine for persons having a
sore mouth or decayed teeth to do. Dr.
Dv it is said, experienced a sensation in
the lips and mouth, but nobly endeav-
ored and succeeded in extracting the
poison from the wound.

j , aw iiei is ,

' " A. JXBSEY STIR BP ! Y . '

Hhrough
sauer, a leaoins cu and president of the
Viocentowh ltarfCd, sent a aoiiar coja. a. jmu
pbin,Mew xork, una. got oacK aia.oou iorms
mntiire on half ticket ofNo. 87.099 in the Anrll
drawing efthe Lputtliana State Lottery. , On June
1 4tn over sauuomju will be divided, In rams front

nojintrdeiBnxr asTtonesf 1nose wno snail nave
owed his example in sensing ueir mvestments

to KV A. Dauphin at Noiia Broadway, New York
clty7N.T., or same person at New OrleanSt La,

Si.?5f3 : ... hi ia .

fiJhrpetence etTnlnd, limb or vital Inaction, ner
vous weakness, sexuai aeouuy, a, eorea or
Wells Health Benewer. fl at druuEists, Depot,
J.H.McAdon, Charlotte. - - -

Offer for This Week
PARASOLS FOR

12.00 l'ARASOl R WOT?
-0(l PARASOLS FOR

Mr PARASOLS FOR
7.00 PARASOLS FOR
6,00, PARASOLS FOR
5.00 PARASOLS FOR

WILL ALSO OFFER

No, More Mens Whalebones.

After snendlne over twalvA thansiAnd 1aIIts in
experiments, Dr. Warner has perfected a material
lur uoinng corsets canea

COR ALINE
-

Which is vastly superior to horn or whalebone.

ITS ADVANTAGES ABE: , ,

FIRST. It cannot be broken. A reward of $5
will be paid for every eorset ia which the Corallne
breaks with six months ordinary wear, i

SECOND. It ts more pliable than whalebone
and adapts itself more readily to the movements
of the body.

TtflBD. It is not affected by cold, heater mois-
ture, s

. FOURTH. It Is the cheapest and most service-
able eorset ever made. -

THE CORALTNE CORSET is made throughout
of superior materials, and is warranted in every
respect, If not found entirely satisfactory,, the
purchase money will be refunded, Ask for

--Dr. Warner's AMominal Corset,

With extension front Unequaled for beauty, ele-
gance and style. And

Dr. Warner's Nursing Corset,

The only perfect nursing corset in the market
Ask for Dr. Warner's

CROSS-BONE- D HIP CORSET.

We have the exclusive sale In this market of
the above corsets, and will be leased to have the
trade Inspect them. T. E . 8EIGLE4C0.

un5

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotel,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

fl HUB

QPDII
Baatoat

C. XI. 6KATES Sfe BOX,

The "Hub Pnnch " hsa lately been intxeVtaoed, aa4
meats with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only tht
m Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juiees and
Granulated Sugar:

It ii ready on opening, and will be found an agreeable
addition to the enoiee things which undeniably enlarge
the pleasures of life and encourage good fellowship and
good natnr if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just flu Tung to Keep in Wine Cellars.

Sidebqarifs not Complete Without Hob Punch.

ItcMt ba ijsed; Olar or with Fresh
M31kffoei So4rp?Hot Water,

Lemonade, orwith Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

Sold by leading Wine Merchants. Grocers, Hotelsaai
Druggists ererywhere.

Trade snpplieoat manufacturers prices by Wfl
eon & Burwell, Wholesale nd Retail Druggists
Charlotte, N. C."

Jan. m. ' '

INDORSED By s

PHYSICIANS, CLEROYMEli, AND
tHE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH QF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID
Iioee ofappetite JTarisea,bowels eostlTe.
Fain in heHead.with a dull sensation in .

the back nart. Fain under the shoulder- -
fullness after eatingt with a olsui

i J A, A-ounanon, to exerwon oi iQqy or mind,
Irritability of temper. Iow iTCoss -

of tneroonr, vritb. reeling ofhaying negT
lubA mrm itutv. WtuiMH. SiuinAsa.terinz of tb; Beart, Dots before the

eesatBigat, highly 'wlprequrtney.

BIStAStS WUiSOUK C V(LCtCtM.
: uvm fiiiaareseeIaaiyade,ptedto

4ileuff WS itftnoniu use smrerev. - --

i Theytoereeiaeisie AMttite, sad caote the
body to Xssfcet. em1 JPieaH. thus the system is
neis4stieel, and by thlrToalcAtleatOD the
PtgmsAviaewa, lies illar Sia is axepro-duoa-d.

Price ffi cents. Mwiimy M.T.

TUTirfSiiHAinDYE,
Gbat Haib or Whiskkiu changed to aQLoesY
Black by a single application of this Dm. It
imparts a natural color, acta Instantaneously.

- feold byDru(gisU,o sent by sxprsss on receipt of fl.
Offloe, 39 Murray SW Mw York.r

EeM lenipei, wHt be SMileS VEU ee ayylkaUea.il

Feb 23 deodwly.

Atlantic, Tennessee & 06io Mlroad
ScnotuiTXJi uiai's Omen, 1

-- - ' Charlotte,' N. a, May 24th,T881. 1

' On and after Wednesday.' Mar 2Sth..' 1880s the
following schedule will be run over this road dally,
(Sundays excepted):

GOING NOBTB.
Leavf Chnriotte.'....; ...l.ilU. 8 15 p. m.
. . nauisoaCoUege....-......'..:;1- 0 06 p. m,

' Mooresvllle ............ v.....T-1- 0 40 P n.
Arrive at 6tatesvllle. It 46 p. a
Leave 8atestllle.i.......-.- . w.. 00 ai m.
:.!, Mooresvllle 7 08 a.m.
? DeMdson College,....". 4 41 1, WArrtnst(3iaotte.......Q&d -

' ' ' 'may25 - v

THE SAME REDUCTION ON OUR IMMENSE

OF OUR DRESS GOODS
vWE

FOR
These prices wUl positively

NEARLY HALF THEIR
be Y.fS..to customers calling

d 5dsu0 3C4 , - :
'

A BMIM.
AND SUMMER GOODS.

JUST RECEIVED A LABOE VARIETY OF

ALSO, A QANS60MX STOCK OF

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets
and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap.

-- Made Clothing and Cents' Furnishing Goods.

S10.00
8.00
7.00
6.00
5.00
4.50
3.50

STOCK OF

TIIE

VALUE.
for the above named articles.

' '' '

ELIAS & COHEN.

-l-iANOTACrrtlBK&S ttfii

STEAM ENGINES

MINING MACHINERY.

CONTRACT FOE CONSTRUCTION AND EREC-
TION 0? MINING MACHINERY OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION AND LATEST DESIGNS.

Also, Manufaeture and Sell i -

Agricoltoral and PortiliirlMies,

SAW MILLS, &c4

.FIFTH.' Ii I'm t -

tit- -

" c: .

& Mcdowell,
IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS, :
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